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The purpose of tbis journal is to suppiy Contractors,

Manufacturers and Dealers throughout Canada, with advance

information regarding contr-acts open to tender, and to funîsli

Architects, Municipal and other Corporations wvith a direct
mediumi or communication with Contractors.

Informfationa frotta cillu part ni Chu, I>amluaon regesrdiLa Cona-
tractar open go tenîder. tri b, grairfeally recelrect.

ADVEJTISING RA TRS ON APPLICATION.

At it. C'oaver&toL iela iii Toropito, Yov. 20 atul
21, 1889, *the Oittarlo ,Issociatiojt of Archtitect.-
gigitifle<l its- approval of the CAYADI-IN~ CON-
.e4Cfl RECORD, aigr I)lelge(l its m)emibers to

u-~ethi jorna oe th i tedlitte of co7#îeueticu-
titou tjjtl conttra ctors wvith, resp)ect to adlverti8e-
»tets -for Tetiders.

7hepuhl:shcrcf the *Canad:an Coa tract Record désirei to <n, rr the
resutar and proinpt deitz'cry of thi. JoMrnal tu <verri.ubjýr:ber. dad req:ait
?;at any ,aue of complaint ta th:,partiùular bc rej'orted at onceto theqiet
of prdblication. Subrcri ber: tcho may change their addrets shorild alto give
prompt notice ofçam:e. andin doing mo. shouldgive koth oldand nezo addreus.

HINTS ON CONCRETE.
Mr. Dyckerhoff, a îvcll-known German authority on P>ortland

ccnments, has contributed a somevhfit remarkable article on this
subject to a recent number of the Deutsclie Bauzeilung. lie
considers that a comrp:arativciy snmali propoition ofcernent thor.
oughly incorporated -with the sand. and brokcen stone of the
concre te is much more atdvaintageous than a niuch larger quan.
tily legs carefully mi\cd. For fourrdations lie rccomrnends the
use of onz part of cernen*t to from six to eight parts of sand or
gravel, or to from cight to ten parts of broken stone. In those
cases in wvhich, the structure is'subjcctce¶ to licavy shearing forces,
these proportions should bc somewhlat reduccd, one part of
cernent to fronm five t0 six parts ai sand being more suitablc. ti

'the case of very important work Mr. Dyckcrhoff rccomrnends
thie carrying out of cxperinients 10 scetle the prope proportion
of cerrncnt ta sand, cmnploying ini the experinienas samples of thé
sarne'sand abat %viii actuaily bc uscd in the %vork, as sands differ
so much in constitutiona that oten a compara<iveiy duil and batd.

- o.pk-.ng sand ivili give bâter resulas wlien tested ini ibis way tban
s.!nd of mucli brighaer and -better appear.tnce. This of course
doits not appiy to sa 'nds icariy ciaycy. In rnaling the concrete
t'bc cellicnt should flot bc mcasutc 'di but îveigbcd, as the îveight
contained inarricasure varies considcrabiy. lu bis own pracaice
bc.uscs as a unit. a -sack of cernent, 'vhich is o *finvariable %veight.
Trhe sand and cernent are mixed and turned over thrce or four
unies wîîh a sparte before the %,ater is addcd, afacr which it ià,
Sg:ain tharoughly worked tii! it forms a hornogcncous and sliitly

dam p mass. The broken ste, gra vel, etc., wliicla has been
carefuily waslied and is stili damp, is then added and tic îîhole
thoroughly reivorkcd, so as to complettiy cover each fragmient
of mte wvilh the cemètnî, a point of ilht greatest impnrtance.
W~orkmcn are deptited to prevent a,»' of tbis stone wvorking to
the top during the transit front the iiiixing table to the site tif
the %vorks, and equal care is taken ini deposiaing it in the arenches,
careful and c.'penenccd mnen atone bc' ng emipoy±d, as withat
this precaution the succcss of tlie îwork cannot bc aassaared. *~
finish off the ivork Mr'. Dyckerihoff mnakes use of the cernent
mortar consisting of anc pari of cernent to 2,t4 parts of sand, to
wiiicli is addcd if the sand is coarse, one.acntiî part ofr fat limie,
which mnakes thc mortar spread more casiiy.

Cantr.actorb oftcn c.orplin bci.aub: .an .ar-dîateu. L%~ or-. çert.tin
bidders miat whose h.ancs lie %'uild prefer <ba.t bis e.untraLas5
shouid go. it is ta ilhase faorities abat hi>~ imitations for I-ro
posais arc issued, and applications front oatsiale parties for the
ptivilege of estirnating gencraliy have but litie effect. 1 .his
disposition of the architac as niot infrcqucntly regarclcd as partial,
to sa>' the leasa, and by this action lie lays hiniseIf opcn ta tlhc
charge of bia,. ing sanie ulterior and tnt tlttgetlier' worthiy abject
in vieîî. Compiaints are frequentiy hetard front architccîs uiito
have been forceci by owners to emiploy butifders whose responsi-
bility and nicthods ivere unknown to <hem. The q1uestion of
sympaab> betmecrn arLhitect and buler is ont î%îci wce c.an ait
appreciate. The contractors mith %îhoin lie hb iiad expericrnL
are knawni ta ii.te guad business qu.alifications and haiec been
ain the habit of doing good wcark andi doing it aronil). The)
have carned tie ccd pasition in bis estcciin b> aituai proouf
of ail those qualîties îvbich brings succcss ini ever\ %ocatitin.
One-half of the architicct's rcsponsibility and anxicty is dissipaacd
when bis business anti recputatian isentrustcd tosaîcb ien. 'llis
succ.css as ani arciae-t, therefore, depends ini L krc.it nienstaic
upon lits abiity <o dioc proper tuntra--turs foi the oînifr.
bonietimecs, howcver, %% lien COnIpeIlc2d «a t.akc( cane caf ileseC aIcIs
parties, hie aaes tlie acquaintance of a very lioncet anid capable
man, andi puts hini on the lisa as being wnrîlîy of piatronage in
the future. Thi. îvinnoîving process tends ta paarify the building
tractes and maises the standard of architectural pr:actice <o a1
higiier level. \Ve believe, iiowcvcr, tiiat ini arcer to cîcar thei
selves froni any tinjust aspcrsionîs, architeets sacoulci show lcsb
acndency to bc exclusive and cxtend to every bucler <icsiring il

ain opportunîîy ta prove lits standing by conipctent testimonials
and references <o -p-%st %work. Particulariy shiauld a flair chaiice
be given to young mcchanics icho îîîanifcst a clesire to cstaiblîsh
a reputation and mainlain it. 0f course, ne, tira cotniptitioa iii
building estaniates cantr be obtained %îhcrc lte biddecrs are flotaill
on the saine mioral icvel. No tuîant chose c.ustoin is to %work in
strict accord with the letr of tlhc spc.îificat ians, cires ta esti-
mate in close coirnpeaîaîon nuith those iviause purpuse is ta supply
cheap labor and anfénor niatcrials. B3ut ilis danger shoull flot
serve tai entîrely bar from an archîteci's consideration tic clainis
of aspirang bauilders who mîust ail begîn buasinecss tinder <lic clis-
advantage of licing unknown and alîcir virtues titinapprcciitcd.-
Buidi.4', Trezdes Journal.

%Vood truught ao 1 atiirror polish s Lunaîag ;nto use far ornîîîrvîaal
purposs an Gerniany. andi has tais id%-.nange, dlit canlikr iîal. it is nlot
aflcacd bynmaisture. «The stuif is fi sa trente'c 'viti a Ici hor caustle ak
for two or three cisys ai a acmperaautre between x64' antl î9e F. Next
corntes a clip ant lydrosulphaae of calcium, for fromn awcnay.iaur <o ahieay.sîx
hours. ,%fier %hich a concenarjarcd solution at sulplaur ib.idded. Mfer an
othcr smik an anaccîaic ut tend sulution, nt ýjsau att? F.. ia au tlaorouglily
dried and poltbheci wath <cad. ti, ci zina.. as nia) lit dvsired. eh-i, ia
resciiibles shining nirtai.
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